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Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am com-Veile- d

to go to my dentist evenings.
The work on my teeth Is about halt
finished. Last night the dentist, who
is old enough to know better and
(who holds a very respectable position
In town, kissed and embraced' me in
;pite ot my objections. I am only a
oung glrL What shall I do? 1 know

jot nobody else who can finish my den-
tal work and I don't want to hare this

o on any more. EVE.
i Do not go to the office alone anyJ
iuuio. ikn sonieuoay wun you.
even if you have to hire a small boy
to stay in the room with you.

I Dear Mrs. Thompson: - (1) In es
corting company into the parlor,
should the lady of the house take the
lead, or let them go in first and her
jdllow?
' (2) Is it proper to thank people
when they say they are "glad to have
tnet you"?

(3) Should a lady walk ahead of
ihe gentleman when getting on a
train?

(4) A girl friend of mine is to be
married soon. She has asked me and
a boy friend of mine to stand up with
piem. They are going on the train
fo another town to be married. Who
should pay the expenses? Should the
bridesmaid offer to pay her own car
are? KENTUCKY BLUE PELL.

(1) The hostess may stand at the
doorway and invite her guests to
enter.

. (2) Tell them it is a mutual pleas-ore- .

(3) The lady should go first, helped
Dp the steps by the man.

(4) The bridesmaid will have to
bay her own car fare unless the best
tnan would like to pay it for both her
and himself.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: Please give
me a sure cure for the following:
. (1 Liver spots.

(2) Pimples and blackheads.
(3) Freckles.

; (4) Bad breath. A READER.
(1) See the doctor about this.
(2) Cleanliness iuslde and out.

Eat plenty of vegetables and fruit and
Do fatty foods, rich gravies, candies,
pastry, etc. Drink three pints of water

very, day between meals. After bath-ta- g

the face at night in hot water with

MUSIC STUDENTS RECITAL.
: THE MUSIC STUDENTS' CLUB
held a meeting yesterday afternoon at
tile home of Miss Elsie llaak on Vine
street. Davenport. The program was
Riven by Miss 11 auk, piano, and Mrs.
Henry Matt hey, contralto, with Mrs.
T. D. Starbuck as accompanist. Mrs.
F. P. Bomls and Mrs. S. H. Lafferty j

were chosen delegates to the second
district convention of women's clubs
which will be held at Clinton. Nov. 5-- Liedtke.

decided to affiliate Corresponding
the National Federation of Women's
clubs. The numbers given by Nfrs.
5flatthey are. "Sontag," by Brahms;
"Nacht Gedenke," by Von Fielitz;
"Women of Invor," by Loughborough;
The Cock Shall Crow." by Carpentier;
"The Sheep Herder." by LaForge;
"Spring's Springing." by MacFayden,
and "The Bridal Song from Sapho."
by Bantock. Miss Haak played the

movements of Sonata Op. 7 E min-

or by Grieg: "Revil" and "LaMarena,"
by Clianiinade and "The Faust Walts,
Uounod-L'si- t

Alfred Mueller at her home on
Went Sixth street, Davenport, will be
the next hostess.

Y. P. BRANCH ELECTS OFFICERS.
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BRANCH

of the Women's Christian Temperance

Hunger or
Faintness

between meals is a fre- -

quent condition of school
children.

They, do not get the
right kind of food to nour-
ish their bodies and
brains.

Try a dish of crisp

Grape-Nut- s

and Cream
for the children's break-
fast and note how they
Stow clear-heade- d, study
well, learn easily, and be-

come sturdy boys and
girls.

They make the best
men and women, too.

"There's a Reason"

fe? '
Zl :

'

a good soap, rub in a pure cold cream,
then wipe off carefully. After a few
days the pimples and blackheads will
be soft enough to prick with a needle
and press out, after which anoint each
spot with peroxide. Patiently follow- -'

ing these rules will in a few months
give you a skin free of pimples and
blackheads, but you must keep ever
lastingly at it. Drink a good deal cf
lemonade and orangeade, - also, and
avoid taking cold.

Buttermilk or lemon juice will fade
them.

(4) You may have a bad stomach
or bad teeth. See that these are cor
rected. Then keep your teeth clean
with a good tooth powder or paste.
Use a toothpick on the teeth after eat
ing. Charcoal tablets are often good to
banish bad breath when it comes from
the stomach.

Dear Mrs. Thompson: I am a young
man sixteen years of age and have
been keeping compdky with a
about the same age. I had a date
with her one night, but I did not come,
as I was working and I did not let her
know that I wasn't coming, so she got
very angry at that. But she broke
some dates with me and I did not say
anything. Now she says I cannot
come to see her any more. Whose
place do think it is to make up, mine
or hers. She is a nice girl and I hate
to give her up. What can I do to gain
ber frienship apain, if' it is my place
to make up? ABE.

You were rather inconsiderate, Abe,
when you broke your appointment with
her. She probably got all ready for
you. If you had let her know you
could not come it would have been all
right. The thing to do now is to go
to her and tell her that you know you
were wrong and you are very sorry,
and if she will accept your sincere
apology you will promise not to do
such a thing again that you will at
least try to notify her if it is impos-
sible to keep an engagement with her.
If she is a nice girl, she will make up
with you.

union held the annual election of
at a meeting hed last evening

at the home of Miss Sophia Heimann.
1409 Thirty-firs- t street, when the fol-
lowing were chosen:

President Miss Alice Swann.
First Vice President Miss Nine'te

Robb.
Second Vice President Mrs. Goljle

Moore.
Recording Secretary Miss Helen

Ths club also with i Secretary Miss

four

Mrs.

girl

'

Emma Robb
Treasurer Miss Olive Berger.
Reporter Miss Hazel Bergstrom.
Miss Berger gave her annual report

as treasurer and Miss Anna Berger,
w ho was a delegate to the state W. C. i

T. U. convention held at Galesburg!
from the young people's branch, gave
a report of that meeting.

Miss Ninette Robb reported as a
delegate to the county W. C. T. U.
convention held in Moline last month.
Two piano duets were given by Misses
Edith Heiman and Evelyn Mills.
Hazel Ko'.Is, Fifth avenue and Seven
teenth street, will be the hos'ess at
the next meeting.

PRENUPTIAL SHOWER.
A PRENUPTIAL PARTY WAS

given last evening by --Mrs. Charles
Brady and Mrs. David Brady.at Math's
ball in honor of Miss May Tenenbom
of 1401 Harrison street. Davenport.
who is a bride of next month. The
decorations were carried out in pink
and white, with festoons of crepe
paper and with cut flowers In the
same shade. The evening was devot-
ed to dancing and games and there
was a delicious lunch served. The af-
fair was a miscellaneous fhower and

I the bride to be received a large num-'be- r

of beautiful gifts of linen, silver,
I cut glass, etc. The marriage of Miss
Tenenbom and Harry Waxenberg, also
of Davenport, will be a a event of early
November.

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.
SATURDAY EVENING A CROWD

ot sixty friends i.d relatives gattr-ere-d

at tha pleasant, hospitable home
of Mr. and Mrs. Atlas Tindall of Mo
line to help celebrate their 15th wed-
ding anniversary. The affair was a
surprise on Mr. and Mrs. Tindall.
the party being planned and the
guests invited by Miss Maggie Blakely.
Mr. and Mrs. Tindall had gone to
Rock Island and were greeted by the
crowd when they reached home at 9
o'clock. A jolly evening was spent
with games, music, eta, and a delic-
ious two-cours- e supper wa served at
11 o'clock. A beautiful cut glass dish
was given to Mr. and Mrs. Tindall.
being presented by Wl'.liam Hutchin-
son.

SEVENS HAVE MEETING.
THE SEVEN'S HELD A MEETING

last evening at the noma of Miss Mary
Anthony, 1S27 Sixth avenue. Moline.

THIS ROCS ISliANJLJ AUGUS. TUESDAY. UCTOBKK 2l,';lvi9.:

with Mrs. H. A. Clevensttne oi uns
city as the leader. The oldest myths,
those of the Hindu, were tak-

en up for study and Mrs.
Clevenstine gave the leading pa-

per, "The Myths of India, the Land of
Mysticism." Miss Anna Wright gave
a paper on "The Sun and Dawn Myths
of the Rig-Veda- and Miss Grace Put
nam told ot "The Tiger, the Brahman
and the Jackal." and the leader con-

ducted the round table conference. The
program of study as outlined for this
rear Is proving very interesting and
beneficial. The study meeting was fol-

lowed by a social hour and refresh-
ments were served.

HAS HALLOWE'EN PARTY.
THE YOUNG PEOPLES SOCIAL

league of Central Presbyterian church
held a Hallowe'en sociable at the
church last evening at the time of the
mcnthly business and social meeting.
five young women dressea to repre--1

sent ghosts received the at i there was a prospect of a big
door and conducted them through the
dark church. An old witch was there
to tell the fortunes of the guests and
each was required to do some "stunt"
to add to the enjoyment of the others.
Pumpkin pie, apples and coffee were
served during evening. At
short business meeting the date of the
annual sale of the league was set for
Nov. 13 at the church.

FOR MRS. TAYLOR.
MRS. OLAF ATKINSON, AT HER

home in South Rock Island, yesterday
entertained at a luucheon for Mrs.
Wirt W. Taylor, who leaves Sunday
night for Washington, D. C, where
she will make her home. At 1 o'clock
luncheon was served to mem-

bers of the Thimble club, of which the
honoree is a member, the table having
pretty decorations carried out in as-

paragus ferns, and Hallowe'en favors
were given each guest. The afternoon
was passed very informally with
needle work. A number of parties are
being planned for Mrs. Taylor this
week.

MONDAY STUDY CLUB.
THE MONDAY STUDY CLUB

continued the study of Islands of
the sea at the meeting held yesterday
with the president, Mrs. H. W. Ward,
613 Twenty-thir- d street, the topics
being taken up by Mrs. C. W. Hawes,
Mrs. Ward and Mrs. F. O. VanGaider.
Mrs. Hawes told of the "Haitian Lib-erator- e,

General Toussaint L'Ouver-ture.- "

Mrs. Ward's topic was "San
Domingo. Past and Present," and Mrs.
VanGaider told of the 'Porto Rieans
and El Capital."

ENTERTAINS FOR VISITORS.
THE MISSES RUTH AND ESTHER

Carison and Emma Nelson at the
Connell home, 922 Forty-fourt- h street,
entertained Saturday night in" honor
of the Misses Lillian and Olga Enge-ber- g

of Chicago. Sixteen young
women were the guests of evening
and they spent a delightful time. The
place cards and decorations were car-
ried out in the class colors of the
sophomore class of Augustana, of
which the hostesses are members.

Y. L. A. PLANS BAZAR.
FINAL PLANS FOR THE BAZAR

to be held Thursday night were made
at the meeting of the Y. L. A. of
Spencer Memorial Methoidst church
held at the home of the Misses Ge-
neva and Hazel McKeag. 4115 Seventh
uveuue lasi evening. I ne oazar Will
be held at church in connection
with the dinner to be given by the La-
dies' Aid society. A pleasant social
hour followed the business session and
the hostesses served a lunch.

ENTERTAINS CLASS.
Mrs. A. C. LARRISON AT HER

home, 814 Forty-fourt- h street, enter-
tained the members of the Sunday
school class of Spencer Memorial
Methodist church last evening at a
taffy pull.. The young people spent a
very enjoyable evening.

MISSION STUDY CLASS. .
MISS BESSIE BRYAN, 1525 TENTH

avenue, was hostess to the members
MiSS "'B1"vu W.UU I.1Q3S Il IIIW

lujicu nvtouy n:i io.ii luuna iasi even-
ing. The fifth chapter in the text
book "Day Break in the Dark Conti-
nent," was discussed by the leader,
Miss Warnock.

FORWARD SOCIETY MEETING.
THE FORWARD SOCIETY OF

Grace Lutheran ' church was enter
tained by the Misses Mabel and Min- -
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NO RECEIVERSHIP

FOR ROCK ISLAND

Official of Road Admits There
Will Be a Big Redaction in

the Earnings.

New York, Oct 21. Discussion ot
the affairs of "the Rock Island usually
does not get far into that most compli-

cated system before it tangles itself
inextricably. The remarks of the
management have not cleared things
up much.

An official was quoted as refterat-in-g

that there would be no receiver
ship and admitting in the same breath

guests the that

the the

the

the

the

the

reduction in earnings this year as a
result ot the poor crop results in the
road's territory. He also disposed of
the idea that reorganization proceed-
ings might be instituted without re-

course to the courts on the ground
that the bonds were not callable and
that it was not likely that the bond-
holders would consent to any arrange-
ment which would damage their own
position.

No more financing is possible until
February of next year, but the com-
pany is said to have sufficient cash
in Its treasury to keep it going until
then. The heavy trading In the col-

lateral trust bonds absorbs attention.
It has been suggested that there was
a special reason connected with the
wording of the mortgage indenture of
the bonds which had something to do
with the present unusually low price.
But probably the depreciation in the
worth of the railway property, judged
from earnings since the stock was
pledged, is the sole cause.

nie Johnson, 810 Thirty-fourt- h street
last evening. Routine business was
transacted and material for the fall
baaar was given out to be worked into
articles. A delightful social hour was
passed and the hostesses served lunch.
Miss Alma Tedell of Moline will enter-
tain at the next meeting.

ENTERTA4NS SORORITY.
MISS JESSIE FOLSOM, AT HER

"FURS COST NEWMAN'S."

The young women passed a - merry
evening in general sociability ani
games in which the prize was won by
Miss Blanche Bailey. The hostses
served refreshments at the close ot
tha evening. "'

LECTURE AT AUGUSTANA.
THE LECTURE TO BE GIVEN BY

Captain Richard P. Hobson at Augus-
tana college tomorrow evening on
"The Great Destroyer" will begin at
8:30 o'clock in order to accommodate
those wishing to attend the mid-wee- k

prayer, services in the various city
churches. The lecture will begin
promptly at 8:30 and promises to be
one of the real treats of the season.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.
MRS. ANDREW KEMPE, AT HER

home 3932 Eighth avenue, kept open
house yesterday in honor cf her birth-
day anniversary and many ot her
friends called during the afternoon to
wish her many more birthdays. She
served a delicious lunch during the
afternoon hours.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.
JOHN PICKRON OF 1129 TH1RTY- -

eighth street announces the engage--

ment of daughter, Miss Her--j teaspoonful; butter
mine Pickron, to Albert Herrmann.
The announcement was made
Sunday evening to a company of
friends and relatives at the home of
Mr. Pickron. The wedding will take
place the latter part of November.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY.
MISS ANDERSON. WHO MAKES

her home with Miss Saville,
3432 Sixth avenue, entertained
week at a party in honor of her birth-
day anniversary. The affair was very
Informal and pleasant and the hostess
served a nice lunch.

SOCIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
THE VILLA GUILD WILL CD7E

its first coffee this fall at the home of
Mrs. Thomas Dunn, 2901 Seventh ave-
nue, tomorrow afternoon from 3 to
6 o'clock. The public is invited to
attend.

The ladies ot the Altar society of
St Joseph's Catholic church will hold
a coffee and apron sale at the home
of Mrs. David FiUsgerald, 708 Twenty-firs- t

street, Thursday afternoon and
evening, i. The ladies invite their
friends to attend affair.

Trinity guild Trinity Episcopal
home 1128 Fourth avenue, entertained church will meet with Mrs. Frod Felt- -

the members of her club, the Alpha! ham, 2001 Sixteenth street, tomorrow
Theta Fi, the latter part of last week, afternoon.

of

A Heart to"
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SOMR MBMS A7SD RECIPES.

BREAKFAST.
Fried Apples Creamed Codfish

Southern Corn Bread
Coffee.

Preparation Make corn sliced or chopped onions,
first as it will require full time
for baking. While that Is baking,

apples are frying in bacon fat,
and the codfish is creamed.. Set the
tble and make the coffee.

SCOITHERX CORN BHHVD.
Material White corn meal, one and

three-quarte- rs cups; buttermilk, one
icup; soda, one-ha- lt teaspooniui; salt,

his Anna one-hal- f erg, ne;

formal

Pearl
last

the

the

(A fat, two tablespocnfuls.
Directions Beat the egg, add

soda, salt and melted fat. Mix . in
corn meal, beat well and bake in a
moderate oven 30 minutes, or until a
rich brown. A little sugar may be
added if desired.

lA'XCH on SIPFEIU
Curry of Vegetable Soup

'
with

Th ick Squares of Toast
Boiled Rice with Brown Sugar

Tea.
Preparation Make the soup so as

to give it the full time over a slow
fire. .Twenty minutes before the meal

AD MEN ELECTED

THEIR OFFICIALS

Convention at Davenport Ad-

journs After Planning Wide
Publicity Campaign.

All of the old were
at the annual con-- j

Famous For
Square Dealing

officers reelected
yesterday afternoon

prepare and cook the rice according
to recipe given in menu.
While this is cooking, set the table,
tonst the bread and have the dishes
hit for the soup. All hot dishes
sl.ould be served on hot dishes and
plats.

CI RRY OK VEGETABI.B SOW.
carrots, one and

oce-l.a- lf cups; diced turnips, one and
jone-hal- f cup; diced potatoes, one and
j one-hal- f cups; diced celery, cup:

the bread three-quar- -

the

milk,

ters cup; chopped parsley, two table- -
spoonfuls; bay leaf, one; butter, two
tablespoon fuls: flour, three

hot stock, one quart; salt, pap
ricka, curry powder, one
grated apple, one.

Directions Put the carrots and
turnips into the stew pan; cover with
boiling water; boil until nearly done
and then add the potatoes, and cook
until all are In the spider
put the butter and cook the chopped --

onions until tender and slightly brown.
Add the flour and stir until well blend
ed. Gradually add the hot stock, stir-
ring until smooth. Add
seasoning to taste and the curry, .the
grated apple, drained and
the uncooked celery. Cover and sim-
mer very gently until the celery is
done. Add the parsley and serve at
once. More or less hot stock may
be added to suit individual tastes, or
all may be put through a sieve to
make a vegetable puree soup.

This is a good luncheon soup or as
the main dinner dish, and is very
cheap.

ventlon of the Associated
Clubs of Iowa in session at
It was voted to spend the turn of
$2,760 for a publicity The

adjourned today. The off-

icers were as follows:
President C. H. Weller, Iowa City.
First Vice President H. E. Kiester,

Waterloo.
Second Vice President E. D. Ham-

ilton,
Secretary H. M. Harwood, Iowa

City.
Treasurer O. J. Benjamin, Nevada.

Head of This Ad and You Will the Fur Business.

Heart Talk About FURS
GET READY FOR COLD WEATHER AND XMAS

September

Materials--Dice- d

tablespoon-tuls- ;

teaspoonful;

constantly

vegetables,

Advertising
Davenport.

campaign.
gathering

Marshalltown.

Every Word Learn Much About

. , 7 Many actual crimes have been committed in the fur business, and even today when New- -

ArtlCie ISO. 1. man's are crying "Honesty," "Fairness" "Square Dealing," the deceit still goes on throughout

T7ri Tiiwo tn country more so in the fur business than in any other, because the public know less about
4;i L III JL UFS tura. Dont take a chance of being deceived. Buy furs at Newman's.

Article No. 2 There are two ways of avoiding deceit in your purchase of furs one way is to take a fur

jV01ci DcCClt expert with you whn you buy, and the other, and the, best, way la to trade at Newman's.

j i vf Furs usually sold under false names. For example: Common Dog is called "2 hina Wolf;"
SrilCie Z0. J Belgian Hare ia called "French Lynx;" Skunk is called "Marten;" and so on through the entire

Une. When you buy at Newman's you are told exactly what kind of fur you are getting we
CLJnCS Of JrtirS sell furs" not fancy name. ' '

. . . . . I You may pick UP a paper and read where "so and so" will sell their very fine $100 furs atArticle NO. 4 great discount and this will be right in the heart of the fur season. Think It over! Will
A 77tvo they do it? Can they do it? Merchants are In business to make money as you well know. Can they

J.CLVCTtlSlTy 1?UTS. sacrifice their profit c at the best time of the season? No they can't; don't let tbem deceive you.

Article No. 5 The "Newman Guarantee" is the strongest guarantee that one could ask for with their pur--

f chase of furs. It la a two-fol- d one. When you get a "Newman Guarantee" you are backed by
O XlCLTCLYl tCC OT Jt1 UrS tne Newman Store and by the manufacturers from which we buy.

... , The people of the Tri-Cltie- a are paying too much for their fura unless they secure them at I

Article JNO. O. Newman's. We'll tell you why. Because the enormous quantity of furs used by our eight '

Flir PriCCS tores enables us to buy cheaper and because we believe in a fair proBt only and not an exor- - j

a f.r Fura ahould be combed. occasionally, as they become matted Just as a person's hair would -

ArtlCte XV O. t . come matted if it wu neglectad. Fura should be beaten at least, once in each season to relieve
T5v Ti-ttiTrtnir- tnem ot tn au,t Brin Your furs, we will comb and beat them for you. Fura bought hereX Ul JlfFlULIJJl will be stored during the summer at a very nominal charge.
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207-20-9 W. Second SL Davenport, fa.


